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HECLIMAX OF REUNION. mander ar. J his staff. Following in
class formation were the State brf-gade-

s.

Next came Lieut. Gen. Theodore
S. Garnett, of Norfolk, Va., commund- -

THE SEVENTH SERIES OF STOCK

in the

RUB-?i3Y-TIS- R3

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, SXnga of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne used in-

fernally and externally Price 25c

WOMAN COULD

NOT WALK

She Was So 111-rRe- stored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable
Compound.

Pentwater, Mich. -- ' 'A year ago I was
very weak and the doctor said I had a

Robeson Building and Loan
4 Association

is now being sold. Have you bought yours?

Take stock now and own your own home
when you are old and no longer able to pay
rent.

Any information about the Building and
Loan planj(cheei fully furnished.

Yours to serve,

C. V. BROWN, Sec. and Treas.

B

k Prepared !

This is the season
of the year when we
are making prepara-
tion for the coming of
the time when that

Tobacco which you have planted

will be ready for curing.

Have your flues made
now, so that there will
be no delay. Place
your order now.

WHITE HOUSE SHOES

are
Appropriate for AH Occasions.

For Men For Women

Suitable for the home, for work, for
church, for evening amusements, for
outdoor recreation they give full
value in WEAR as well as in AP-

PEARANCE. Warm weather is at
hand come in and examine our full
line of Oxfords and Pumps in Black
Tan and White. We also carry the
celebrated Buster Brown Shoes for
Boys and Girls. Bring in the chil-

dren and let us fit them carefully.

JOHN T. BIGGS COMPANY, Inc.
Lumberton N. C.

Notice !
For a square deal and courteous
treatment see me before placing
your order for

Tombstones or Monuments

I. V. Hooper
Representative of

rtf am stTTF Minnir tun rniuiTr rn
UlAALUi It niUvDLL ftilU UIUimiL LV.

Shoe Repair Work
I do all kinds of shoe repair work,

and I make a specialty of cleaning
ladies' 6hoes. Can take an old pair
of shoes and make them good as new.
All I ask is a chance at your business.
You will find me back of White &
Gongh's store.

WILL F. EDWARDS,
Lumberton, N. C

Thousands of Veterans Marched in
Annual Parade A Picturesque Fea
ture Veterans Ride on United ,

States Cavalry Horses Three Old
Soldiers Answer Final Call.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dispatch, May 29

With flags furled and kits packed,
many survivors of the Southern Army
who attended the 23rd annual United
Confederate Veterans' reunion here,
departed for their homes tonight.

Death stalked in the midst of the
cheering throng which today parti-
cipated in the impressive veterans pa-

rade. Three aged soldiers who came
to renew campaign friendships made
during the War Between the States,,
responded for the last time to their
regimental calls.

Robert Nolen, a veteran from Hous-
ton, Texas, fell down the steps of
the city auditorium. His neck was
broken.

B. F. Moore, of Fuque, Texas, who
was injured in a fall yesterday, died
at a local infirmary today. G. W.
Mullenix, of Lindale, Ga., entered a
restaurant just after the veterans
parade was ended and dropped dead.
Several veterans r were exhausted by
the trying ordeal of today's march,
but at a late hour, no additional
deaths had been reported.

Scenes tonight at the railroad sta-

tion brought tears to the eyes of the
thousands of visitors who , were re-

turning to their homes after attend-
ing the reunion. Aged soldiers yhen
parting clasped each other in warm
embraces and uttered fervent pray-
ers that they would meet again at the
next reunion.

Many were so feeble they could
scarcely clamber aboard the trains,
but willing hands were ready to as-

sist them.
The climax of the reunion came to-

day when several thousand veterans
marched and rode through the city
streets in their annual parade, ac-

companied by sponsors, and escorted
by National guardsmen from several
States.

Scarcely a person of the many
thousand who witnessed the grand
spectacle tonight was able to speak
above a whisper, so voceferous were
their cheers accorded the gray haired
soldiers.

Gen. Bennett H. Young, of Louis-

ville, Ky., commander-in-chie- f of the
United Confederate Veterans, led the
parade on a prancing horse from his
native State. Upon reaching his
headquarters he dismounted and,
standing bareheaded in the sunshine,
watched the survivors of the Confed-
erate army pass by. Members of
Gen. Young's staff, Governor Hooper,
of Tennessee, Miss Kate Daffan, of
Austin, Texas, sponsor for the South,
and others were guests of Geh. Young
on the reviewing stand.

A picturesque feature of the parade
was the presence of several ne
gro "uncles" who followed their mas
ters through the War Between the
States. A number of these carried
live chickens, illustrative of the man-

ner in which they foraged when food
was scarce during the fierce cam-

paigns.
They were heartily cheered by spec

tators and acknowledged greetings
with unique bows peculiar to the ante-
bellum.

Proudly bearing tattered battle
flags dimmed by powder, smoke and
time, the gray clad survivors of the
Confederate army marched through
streets awled on either side with
cheering thousands.

Standards borne by cavalrymen al
most encountered overhead arches
formed of entwined Confederate and
United States flags. Nearly a thous-
and of the veterans were mounted on
the prancing horses of the 110th Unit-

ed States Cavalry tendered by the
Fort Oglethorpe officials and offering
another mute testimonial of the burial
of bitterness which characterized the
War Between the States.

Hundreds of applauding spectators
who witnessed the impressive sight
were moved to tears by the flood of
memories it aroused.

No division appeared in a semb
lance of its entirety. Only a few
staunch survivors were left of the
more than 600,000 soldiers who repre
sented the Confederacy in the fiercest
struggle of modern times.

Gen. Young's staff was followed
by the 11th cavalry band, survivors
of the trans-Mississip- pi department,
the department of Northern Virginia,
the department of Tennessee, Forest's
cavalry corps and 1,000 mounted vet
erans.

Interspersed among the different
commands were the sponsors of the
divisions of the United Confederate
Veterans in each instance followed by
aged sotdierr riding in automobiles
The Richmond Howitzers and other
malitia acted as official military es
corts to the veterans.

The ranks of the veterans riding in
the automobiles were swelled from
time to time by those who had be
lieved themselves equal to marching
in the parade, but who were unable
to stand thetrying ordeal.

The trans-Mississip- pi department
was headed by Lieut. Gen. K. M. Van

er of the army of North Virginb. Bri-

gades in numerical orders and their
commanders in this section were ia

Commander Gen. Stith Boiling,
Mainland, Commander. Gen. A. C.
Trippe; North Carolina, Commander
Gen. Julian S. Carr; Commander B.
H. Teague, West Virginia; Comman
der Charles O. Peyton, Georgia; Com
manded H. Harrison, Opelika. of the
Army of Tennessee, rode at the ho.ad
of the State division in thut sec- -

lion.
What was considered one of th?

most impressive and inspiring spec-

tacles in the parade formed the rear
of the parade. One thousand mount
ed veterans preceded by a cavalry
corps of the late Gen. Nathan Bed-

ford Forrest, who won the name of
the "Wizard of the Saddle" during
the War Between the States, com
posed this section. Gen. H. A. Tay
lor commanded.

The veterans for the first time since
the War Between the States were
mounted on United States cavalry
horses. Many humorous scenes were
enacted when the members of the
11th United States Cavalry turned
their mounts ' over to the aged vet-

erans. Some of the veterans had
to be assisted into the saddle, but
all maintained their seats during the
parade, despite the capers of the
prancing steeds.

This afternoon the Pied Piper of
Hamlin was presented in a local park
by several hundred school children in
honor of the veterans.

In an official memorial to the
United Confederate Veterans tonight
Gen. Young calls attention to the sig
nificance attached to the furnishing of
the government horses to the veter-
ans for today's parade. .The memo
rial in part follows:

"Tents and cots have been tendered
by the United States government, but
never before have Confederate veter-
ans been supplied with horses for
their annual parade. This act of the
government toward the people of
Chattanooga and toward the veterans
is most highly appreciated. Surely
this act indicates that all the bitter
feeling of the war has passed away.
In no other country in the world, save,
this great republic, has such a thing
been possible. It speaks volumes for
the spirit that dominates the greatest
republic in the world. It shows that
in 50 years the passion and passage
of the most extended civil war in
history has been replaced by a com
radeship which is superior to any
peace monument."

Tonight reunion week was closed
with a grand ball tendered to the
Sons of Confederate Veterans who
met simultaneously wfth the United
Confederate Veterans.

The 51st annual fair of the Cum
berland County Agricultural Socie
ty will be held at Fayetteville Octo-

ber 28-3- 1. The entire grounds and
buildings have been remodeled, a
new grand stand and flora"! hall built
at a cost of $10,000, and the race track
rebuilt.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fail to cure any case of Itching,
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 to 14 days.
The first application give Ease and Ren, 60c.

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

Some

Reasons

Why Not

are many reasons why
THERE small tuercbuut should
not sit back and let the mail
order bouses take the cream of

his out of town trade. One of
tbem Is the parcel poet service.
Under the zone system of postal
rates every merchant within the
limits of his own territory may

now develop a mall order busi-

ness on his own account He can
ship goods much chettper and
much more expeditiously than
any concern outside his district.

Every merchant should at
once begin an educational cam--palg- n

of advertising, teaching
the people within roach of his in-

fluence that it is less expensive,
quicker and infinitely more sat
isfactory to make their pur-chas-

near home than to send
elsewhere.

PLANT THE SEED .

AND SEE IT SritOUT.

McAllister

serious uispiace- -r ; is ment. 1 had DacK-ach- e

aud bearing
pTVi" down pains so bad
"vJfe that 1 could not sit

in a chair or walk
J, across the-- floor and

I was in severe pain
all the time. I felt
discouraged as I had
taken everything I
could think of and
was no better. I

began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and now I am strong
and healthy." Mrs. Alice Darling,
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

ReadWhatAnotherWoman says:
Peoria, 111. "I had such backaches

that I could hardly stand on my feet I
would feel like crying out lots of times,
and had such a heavy feeling in my right
side. I had such terrible dull headaches
every day and they would make me feel
so drowsy and sleepy all the time, yet I
could not sleep at night.

"After I had taken Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a week I began to
improve. My backache was less and

that heavy feeling in my side went
away. I continued to take the Com-

pound and am cured.

" You may publish this if you wish. "
Miss Clara L. Gauwitz, R.R. No. 4,

Box 62, Peoria, 111.

Such letters prove the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
woman's ills. Why don't you try it?

Health is the greatest of all pos-

sessions, and 'tis a maxim with me,

that a hale cobbler is a better man
than a sick king. Bickerstaff.

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Notice
This is to notify all persons indebt-

ed to The Pope Drug Company on the
20th day of May 1913 to pay said ac-

counts to Dr. W. A. McPhaul, the for-

mer owner, we having purchased from
him only the stock and fixtures.

E. R. M'INTYRE,
H. L. POPE,
E. J. POPE.

Having sold all the stock and of

the Pope Drug Company to
Messrs. E. R. Mclntyre, H. L. and
E. J. Pope this is to notify all per-

sons indebted to The Pope Drug Com-

pany that I shall expect a prompt set-

tlement of all accounts now due.
W. A. M'PHAUL,

Former owner Pope Drug Co.

Quenching

Fret Booklet.

There's a Difference!
Our Buggies have the best

Spinas and flxies Made . . .

New styles for spring. Right prices.

W. I. LINK HAW,
Home of the Hackney Buggy and Wagon.

HflW. 60.
n1

m

Been Waiting For

motorist a good part of their tire
To guide in the care
of tires. To supply
the means for
promptly repairing
any injury to tires.

Let us show you
what these things
mean these new-typ- e

tires, this per-

fect
-Cut Tires service. Let us

Treads. bring you lower cost
per mile.

Prompt Attention.

Our Appeal to You
for your business) is based on quality, low prices, -- prompt ship-

ment and the best workmanship.

IF THIS DOES NOT INTEREST YOU, WHAT WOULD?

We will take pleasure in showing you the most modern and te

designs in monumental work that has ever been produced,

at prices that are attractive. If in need of anything in cemetery

work, write us.

LAURINBURG STONE WORKS,
Branch Office, Lumberton, N. C. F. D. NIVEN, Manager.

'Wf Treat Them (

fr to the treat of treats always

welcomed, by all, everywhere

Tire Service You've

There are ways we know to savesparkling with life delight
fttf Vf
Mi

fully cooling supremely
wholesome.

Delicious Refreshing

upkeep.
One of 'these is

tires which can't
rim cut these ten
per cent, oversize
tires. .

ut

tires, because of
these savings, now

outsell all others.
GoodJyear

No -Rim
Another way is to With or

-
Without Non-Ski- d

Thirst-

Demand
At
Soda

render you tne ut-mo- st

in tire service.

Mail Orders Given

the Genuine-Ref- use

Substitutes.

Fountains

atcd in Bottles,

Send fof
R. D. Caldwell & Son

LUMBERTON, N. C.
rIHEXOCAL Y.


